[Comparison of younger and elder patients after multiple trauma].
The purpose of this study was to clarify any influences by age on the outcome after multiple trauma. 520 patients (age > 20 years) were analysed after inclusion in a 3-year national multi-centre study for polytrauma injured subjects. The patients were recruited from 10 German neurosurgical university departments. Criteria for inclusion were head injury and coma at the time of admittance. The elderly were mostly injured by falls, and showed more often intracranial injuries and fractures of the pelvis. The majority of intracranial injuries were characterised by acute subdural haematomas in the elderly and contusions in younger patients. Hence, craniotomy within the first 24 hours was found more often in the elderly. There was a significant trend towards a craniotomy and placement of a pressure catheter in younger patients compared with the elderly. There were significantly lower values for the Glasgow Outcome Scale (GOS) in the elderly, especially in terms of lethality. The depth of coma was a strong predictor for GOS in both groups.